The assignment of locational attributes to a study subject in epidemiologic analyses is commonly referred to as georeferencing. When georeferencing study subjects to a point location using their residential street address, most researchers rely on the street centerline data model. This study assessed the potential locational bias introduced using street centerline data. It also evaluated georeferencing effects on a location -dependent, exposure assessment process. For comparison purposes, subjects were georeferenced to the center of their residential parcel of land using digitized parcel maps. A total of 10,026 study subjects residing in Jefferson County, Alabama were georeferenced using both street centerline and residential parcel methods. The mean nondirectional, linear distance between points georeferenced using both methods was 246 ft with a range of 11 to 13,260 ft. Correlation coefficients comparing differences in exposure estimates were generated for all 10,026 subjects. Coefficients increased as the geographic areas of analysis around study subjects increased, indicating the influence of nondifferential exposure misclassification.
Introduction
Public health researchers are beginning to embrace the use of geographic information systems ( GIS ) as a tool for the analysis of population -based, health outcome data (Clarke et al., 1996; Croner et al., 1996 ) . The majority of these analyses have been based on ecologic study designs using data grouped within a variety of geographic boundaries including counties, municipalities, zip codes or census tracts. GIS have been used to study a variety of exposures and health outcomes including infectious disease ( Glass et al., 1995 ) , cancer ( Lewis -Michl et al., 1996) , chronic respiratory disease ( English et al., 1999 ) , and unintentional injuries ( Braddock et al., 1994; Peek -Asa et al., 2000 ) . These studies have capitalized on one of the primary strengths of GIS, the ability to use spatial attributes for linking disparate datasets in the analysis of complex, multivariate outcomes.
Although not always GIS intensive, there are many examples of ecologic analyses using geographically grouped data. These include national disease atlases created by public health agencies (Pickle et al., 1996; Casper et al., 1999; Devesa et al., 1999 ) as well as studies conducted at academic institutions ( Guo et al., 1997; Marcus et al., 1998; Ray et al., 1998; Schwartz et al., 1998 ) . The aggregation of information into artificially imposed geographic areas is facilitated by current and historical data collection methods. However, these aggregation techniques often have little relation to disease occurrence or exposure assessment.
Some GIS -based health studies have used the individual as the unit of measure by georeferencing subjects to their residence (Braddock et al., 1994; Lewis-Michl et al., 1996; English et al., 1999; Ward et al., 2000 ) . From an analytic epidemiologic perspective, analyses at the individual level are preferred due to inherent strengths of case -control and cohort designs in making inferences regarding causality. The georeferencing of individuals to a specific location instead of to a generalized region also decreases the chance of nondifferential misclassification with respect to exposure.
Some degree of spatial uncertainty exists in all GISbased data sets ( Scott et al., 1997; Jacquez et al., 2000 ) . The georeferencing process contributes to this uncertainty. When georeferencing individuals using their residential street address, most researchers rely on street centerline data. The street centerline data model consists of digitized road networks and related address ranges. Vectors approximate the center of each road segment and data describing address ranges for each side of the street are associated with these vectors. The U.S. Census Bureau's TIGER / Line files as well as most private vendor products are based on this data model. Georeferencing with street centerline data introduces many assumptions including the equal parsing of addresses along a road network and the uniform distancing of houses from the road network. These assumptions can impact locational accuracy.
This study assessed the accuracy of georeferencing with the street centerline data model by using an alternative method linking individuals to the center of their residential parcel of land ( Figure 1 ). For this analysis, georeferencing to the center of residential parcels was considered to be a baseline or reference by which street centerline data were compared ( Figure 2) . Results using the two georeferencing techniques were evaluated to assess the potential error introduced by relying on the street centerline data model.
Methods
This study used data collected in two separate case -control analyses of cancer incidence and asthma prevalence in Initially, every parcel of land in the county (n = 275,509 ) was assigned an x /y coordinate using the location of the parcel centroid on digitized parcel maps. The centroid found within each polygon approximates the center for that parcel of land. All centroids were then associated with their respective street address to produce a master file of points and related street addresses for the entire county. Study subjects were associated with this master file by relating street addresses. The linking of this master file of parcel street addresses with street addresses documented in the various health outcome databases was performed as a batch process as well as with interactive techniques. The batch process relies on a computer program to evaluate and match street address fields between two databases. It involves the parsing of addresses into separate fields including street number, street name, street type, and street direction since a string containing all of these elements is virtually impossible to match. Interactive matching is usually performed after running a file through the batch process. Records that are not matched initially in the batch method are compared manually on a case -by-case basis to determine if there are spelling or formatting errors inhibiting the matching process.
Study subjects were also georeferenced using Jefferson County's street centerline data. County personnel continually update this geodataset since it is used for numerous county functions. The U.S. Census Bureau's TIGER /Line file for Jefferson County is updated using this information. Therefore, it was reasonable to assume that the Jefferson County data constituted the most accurate and current source for street centerline data.
Georeferencing study subjects with the street centerline and residential parcel methods generated two pairs of x /y coordinates per subject. However, some study subjects could not be georeferenced using both techniques. This discontinuity was a result of differences in the data model structures as well as the source address information. The street centerline data model relied on address ranges whereas the residential parcel model used individual addresses.
The x /y coordinates derived from both georeferencing methods were projected into the State Plane Coordinate System (SPCS ). Data in the SPCS are located on a twodimensional, uniform grid with a unit change in either the x or y direction being equal. Once in this uniform reference system, the distance between common points was determined using simple geometry. Pythagoras' theorem was applied to x /y values for common points using a program written specifically for this analysis. This produced a nondirectional value describing the linear distance between each set of points.
An exposure assessment program from the case -control analyses of cancer incidence and asthma prevalence was applied to common points generated using the alternative georeferencing methods. Exposure was based on land use patterns proximate to a subject's residential location. A classification scheme for land use in Jefferson County served as a proxy for environmental contamination. The classification scheme was based on 16 categories of land use and included various levels of industrial, commercial, and residential usage as well as mining, highway, and agricultural applications. The exposure assessment process used four concentric buffers of 1-, 2 -, 3 -, and 4 -mile diameter generated around the georeferenced points. These buffer regions were used to determine the total area associated with each land use category within the predefined distances from each residence. Land use classifications falling within these buffers were summed for total area per category. Correlation between land use area estimates derived from the two georeferencing methods were evaluated by generating correlation coefficients for each buffer area /land use combination.
Results
This analysis illustrates the variability in address-matching success rates using different sources of addressed data and alternative georeferencing methods. matching frequencies obtained when georeferencing study subjects with street centerline and residential parcel data models. Matching frequencies varied whether run as a batch process ( 33.5-80.7% ) or using interactive comparisons ( 62.9-95.6% ) .
Using the street centerline model, 89.3% ( 16,456 / 18,431 ) of all study subjects could be successfully georeferenced. Applying the residential parcel model resulted in the georeferencing of 69.7% ( 12,843 / 18,431 ) of all study subjects. Of these two groups, only 54.4% ( 10,026 / 18,431 ) could be correctly georeferenced using both methods (Table 2 ) . Conversely, 90.8% ( 16,735 / 18,431 ) could be georeferenced using at least one of the data models. Because this analysis focused on records successfully georeferenced using both data models, 45.6% ( 8405 / 18,431 ) of the study subjects were eliminated.
As anticipated, the street centerline data model produced higher matching frequencies. This is likely related to the street centerline models reliance on address ranges where as the residential parcel data model matched to specific (individual ) addresses. By using address ranges with the street centerline model, nonexistent or incorrect addresses could have been georeferenced contingent upon falling within the defined range for a given street segment.
Subjects successfully georeferenced using both models were analyzed to determine the distance between points (concordant pairs ). The average distance between concordant pairs was 246 ft (Table 2 ). This mean value is comparable to an estimate cited in a recent paper (Ward et al., 2000 ) . However, the distance between concordant pairs varied widely, from 11 to 13,260 ft.
An exposure assessment program used in the casecontrol analyses of asthma prevalence and cancer incidence was applied to all 10,026 concordant pairs. Correlation coefficients were calculated for each combination of land use classification and area of analysis ( Table 3 ) . These coefficients were generated to evaluate the differences in exposure estimation introduced using the alternative georeferencing models. Correlation coefficients increased as buffer size increased for every land use classification. This result was anticipated since increasing the area of analysis is likely to generate more homogeneous land use patterns.
Discussion
Georeferencing study subjects using the street centerline data model introduces assumptions that may affect accuracy. A primary example is the premise of ''parcel homogeneity.'' This refers to the partitioning of address ranges through the uniform allocation of individual addresses along each road segment. Parcels of land, particularly in rural areas, are not evenly distributed along road networks. Instead, their distribution relies on historical property transactions and land planning functions. In urban areas, apartment complexes and similar high -density dwellings may be located on a single parcel of land yet contribute a majority of addresses for that street line segment. Under the premise of parcel homogeneity, some tenants may be georeferenced to the opposite end of a street segment since addresses are parsed evenly along the road network.
Another assumption of the street centerline model is that residential location can be accurately and consistently assessed using street networks as a reference. Obviously, roads and housing structures never occur in the same geographic space. The distance between the two can be quite disparate, particularly in rural areas. Houses are typically distributed at random distances from the road described in their street address. Most address -matching programs using the street centerline data model allow the user to define a constant offset distance from the street centerline. However, this is an arbitrary setting since the distance from street to residence is rarely uniform. The large number of study subjects in analyses similar to this precludes the use of global positioning systems (GPS ) or remote sensing data to accurately determine residential location. The residential parcel model used in this analysis is a more direct method for the estimation of a study subject's residential location. Using residential parcels enables the linkage of a single address with a single parcel, eliminating the reliance on address ranges. The geographic center of a parcel of land is also a more consistent estimator for the location of a housing structure compared with using predefined offsets from the center of a road network. However, this georeferencing technique requires access to digital parcel maps for an entire study area as well as some GIS programming since commercial applications and related datasets do not exist. Jefferson County is one of the few locations in Alabama that maintains digitized parcel maps for the entire county. Also, there is still a reliance on the cumbersome process of correlating character -based address fields with either of the two georeferencing methods.
There are often problems encountered during the georeferencing of street addresses that are independent of the data model employed. The primary obstacle is the comparison of character -based address fields. Address matching can be viewed as a specialized application of relating databases through text -based fields. The quality of the comparison file (in this case health outcome data ) being georeferenced as well as the source file ( street centerline or residential parcel databases ) to which subjects are georeferenced can drastically affect matching frequencies. This is illustrated by the variety of matching frequencies described in Table 1 .
When run as a batch process, matching frequency is often too low to be considered acceptable for epidemiologic analysis. Inadequate matching frequency is due to problems with data quality and data standardization techniques. Poor data quality can be a function of data entry errors or bad source information. Examples include misspelled or abbreviated street name /type /direction or the use of historical ( not current ) zip codes. Incorrect address formatting or the use of P.O. Boxes and route numbers as valid street addresses are examples of poor data standardization techniques. Because of the poor matching frequency generally produced when run as a batch process, interactive processing is frequently required. This involves a visual comparison between database address fields and is a burdensome process that still generates some irresolvable problems.
The two geodatasets used in georeferencing during this project have different data structures and were developed for different purposes. The street centerline model is vectorbased and designed for street network applications like computer-aided dispatch of emergency services and road maintenance administration. The street centerline geodataset for Jefferson County contains 51,853 nodes (road intersections or dead ends ), 69,779 lines (road segments ), and has 139,022 address ranges linked to these lines. Conversely, the residential parcel model is a point layer derived from parcel polygon label points found on digitized parcel maps. These digitized parcel maps have been developed for tax assessment and property management functions. The geodataset of parcel x /y coordinates created for this study contains 275,509 points (parcel polygon labels ), each with a unique address.
As more public health researchers become familiar with the capabilities of GIS, the number of studies using individual -based georeferencing techniques will increase. Researchers using this technology in case -control or cohort designs should be aware of underlying models and assumptions when georeferencing study subjects. The examination of georeferencing techniques presented in this paper illustrates the potential errors introduced when relying on the street centerline data model. This error can be of concern, whether studying populations living in rural or urban areas. Public health researchers familiar with GIS technologies should consider more accurate methods of georeferencing over simplified, commercially available applications. This is particularly true for study areas where detailed environmental data are present and errors in spatially locating subjects may significantly influence exposure assessment.
